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AMPHIBIA: ANURA: LEPTODACTYLIDAE 
845.1 
Leptodactylus cunicularius 
Catalogue of American Amphibians and Reptiles. 
Heyer, W.R., M.M. Heyer, and R.O. de Sa. 2008. 
Leptodacty/us cunicu/arius. 
Leptodactylus cunicularius Sazima and 
Bokermann 
Rabbit-burrow Frog 
Leptodactylus cunicularius Sazima and Bokermann 
1978:904. Type-locality, "Km 114/115 da Estrada 
de Vespasiano a Conceiyao do Mato Dentro, 
Serra do Cip6, Jaboticatubas, Minas Gerais, 
Brasil." Holotype, Museu de Zoologia da Univer-
sidade de Sao Paulo (MZUSP) 73685, formerly 
WCAB 48000, adult male, collected by W.C.A. 
Bokermann and I. Sazima on 13 December 1973 
(examined by WRH). 
Leptodactylus cunucularius: Glaw et al. 2000:225. 
Laps us. 
Leptodactylus curicularius: Diniz-Filho et al. 2004:50. 
Lapsus 
•CONTENT. The species is monotypic. 
•DEFINITION. Adult Leptodactylus cunicularius are 
moderately small. The head is longer than wide and 
the hind limbs are long (Table 1; Heyer and Thomp-
son 2000 provided definitions of adult size and leg 
length categories for Leptodacty/us). Male vocal sacs 
are internal, not externally expanded. The snout is 
protruding, not sexually dimorphic. Male forearms are 
not hypertrophied and males lack asperities on the 
thumbs and chest. The dorsum is variegated with 
small, often confluent, spots and blotches. There is a 
very thin interrupted mid-dorsal light stripe (pinstripe). 
Usually, there is a noticeable light, irregular, elongate, 
mid-dorsal blotch in the scapular region. The supra-
tympanic fold is not marked differently from the sur-
rounding region. A weak to distinct pair of interrupted 
(partial or along entire length) dorsolateral folds 
extends from the posterior portion of the eye, passing 
just lateral to the sacral bones and ending in the 
upper groin region of the leg; the folds are usually 
subtly highlighted with marginally lighter stripes than 
the surrounding dorsal region. Another pair of inter-
Table 1. Summary measurement data for Leptodactylus 
cunicu/arius (means are in parentheses). 
Measurement Males (N=15) 
SVL (mm) 36-43 (39.3) 
Head length/SVL (%) 
37-42 (39) 
Head width/SVL (%) 
31-37 (34) 
Thigh length/SVL (%) 
45-55 (49) 
Shank length/SVL (%) 
50-63 (56) 









FIGURE 1. Adult female Leptadactylus cunicularius from 
Minas Gerais; Po~os de Caldas, Brazil. Photograph by Adio 
J. Cardoso. 
FIGURE 2. Tadpole of Leptadactylus amicularius (MZUSP 
80212), Gosner stage 37. Bar= I cm. 
FIGURE 3. Oral disk of Leptodactylus cun1CL1larius (MZUSP 
80212), Gosner stage 37. Bar = I mm. 
rupted, irregular dorsal folds may or may not be visi-
ble on either side of the dorsum mid-line. A pair of 
interrupted (along entire length) lateral folds extends 
from the posterior dorsal portion of the tympanic fold 
to the mid-groin level at the leg juncture; the folds are 
usually slightly lighter in color than the adjacent 
flanks. The toe tips are rounded, not dilated. The toes 
lack lateral ridges or fringes and either lack or have a 
trace of basal webbing between toes 11-111-IV. The dor-
sal surface of the shank lacks tubercles and has 
weakly developed longitudinal folds, not differentially 
patterned. The posterior surface of the tarsus la~ 
tubercles. The sole of the foot is smooth but with 
small irregular light spots of the same size as light 
tubercles found in other species. The upper lip usual-
ly has a distinct light cream or tan stripe from just 
behind the snout tip, passing under the eye and tym-
panum and continuing through the commissural 
gland; if lacking, the upper lip region is homoge-
neously colored. The belly is cream-colored, with or 
without a few small tan blotches on the lateral-most 
extent of the belly. The postenor surface of the thigh 
ranges from an indistinct to a labyrinthine pattern of 




